Join us for a special event to Honor and Celebrate Women Veterans for their Service To Our Country

Female Veterans of all ages and from all branches of service, and one guest, are invited to attend free of charge. Additional attendees can reserve a seat for $40.00

Sunday, June 10, 2018
4:00 - 7:00 pm
The Benton Convention Center
301 West 5th Street, Winston-Salem, NC 27101

Check-In & Reception for Female Veteran Honorees begins at 3:00 pm
A Group Photo of all Female Veterans will be at 4:00 pm, immediately followed by a program, dinner, and entertainment

RSVP: 336-768-6157, Ext:1622 *voicemail only
For seat reservation, donations and sponsorships

Make checks payable to Hospice & Palliative CareCenter and mail to:
101 Hospice Lane Winston-Salem, NC 27103

Hospice & Palliative CARE CENTER
GARY SINISE FOUNDATION

Sponsor Packages Available – Call Don Timmons at 336 331-1309
or Email honoringveterans@hospicecarecenter.org
Thank you for joining us and your fellow Women Veterans at the June 10, 2018 “Saluting Women Veterans” event at the Benton Convention Center in Winston-Salem, NC. Check in and the reception for our Women Veteran honorees begins at 3:00 pm. The group picture is at 4:00 pm followed by dinner, the program and entertainment.

This special event is FREE for our Women Veteran honorees and one guest each.
Additional seat reservations are $40 each.

Registration information:
Woman Veteran Attendee Name: ________________________________
Phone number: ________________________________
Email address: ________________________________
Home address: ________________________________
Branch of Service: ________________________________
Service dates: ________________________________

One FREE Guest Attendee:
• Name ________________________________

Optional information for event program:
• Picture of yourself while in service.
• Deployment “boots on the ground” and/or service era.
  ★ WWII ______
  ★ Korea ______
  ★ Cold War ______
  ★ Vietnam ______
  ★ Desert Storm ______
  ★ Afghanistan ______
  ★ Iraq ______
  ★ United States ______
  ★ Other ________________________________
  ★ Other ________________________________

• Service medals, commendations and/or awards. ________________________________

• Short bio. A meaningful or important aspect of your service. ________________________________

? Will you need a discounted rate hotel room either 6/9_____ or 6/10_____.
Discounted room rates of $109 per night, including a full breakfast, are available at the Embassy Suites Downtown W-S. Please call 336-724-2300 to reserve your room.

Due to limited seating, please register as soon as possible. Questions: 336-331-1309

RSVP Email registration form to: honoringveterans@hospicecarecenter.org
or
RSVP Mail registration form to:
Saluting Women Veterans
Hospice & Palliative Care Center
101 Hospice Lane, Winston-Salem, NC 27103